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United Press International
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Stales.
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Disc jockeys, movie makers
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- FBI
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IMPROVEMENTS AUTHOR
IZED
New School Buildings
$500,000
Planning Commission with Professi
onal
Consultation
IMPROVEMENTS NEEDED

sleeve following the FoxboroMansfield High School game
Thanksgiving Day. A witness

said Jane was injured
as stie
pushed another schoolgi
rl out

Industrial Expansion
Sidewalks, Curbs and Gutter.
Widened Street In Some Areas
Continued Home Building
Airport For Murray
Audition To Hospital

Ledger & Times Fit€

UKKAl. KENTUCKY

of the way of the falling goal
-

As eit November
25
MURRAY MERCHANTS
LEAGUE
Team
W
L
Am La Pipeline
27 13
Ky Colonel
24 16
B. F Goodrich .
23 17

Harrassed Liberty Bowl ort:c.als
—so far unable to stir up any
enthusiasm for the Dec. 19
--made a desperation bid togame
the
Nlarkties Saturday ni.ht and Capt
.
Asbury Coward, director
of athletics at Annaraol:s said the
Inv-kat:cis would be taken unde
r
consideration
'The_dectsion may be made toda
after the executive cornnuttee y
ot
the athletic
rtment passes on
its recommeron to
Rear Admiral Charles L. Melson. USN
superintendent of the aceirtemy ,
,Sources close to the academy Areased Navy's Laditional lukewarm
.
—
Ken Adams
684

Billy P Thurman
Charles Welker

Cage
Schedule

High Individual Series for
week
oith handicap

get an Armco
Steel Building

B..ly P T

Racer
Schedule
- aesday. December
MSC Sports Arena
V,
Teursday December 3

sc

MSC Sports Arean
N
' •. I,a
Sat arday. December 5
"SC Sports Arena'
Slur:
Vs SdOheast Miss nisi
Mar'

The Un.ted States imports mare
than half a mill.on Australian
kan-

I.

Shams, Ofticos, Scho

ols

garoo *ins each year They
are
vaied at abcu
t $575.000 and are
us.-d aorsoie exclus.voly by
the
ohs e ii trade,

attitude toward bowl games
though the Middies did playeven
the Sugar Bowl. Jan. 1, 1955 Is
and
in the Cotton Rowl, Jan 1, 1968.
"For Navy to accept any bow.
invitation, a special set or
drcurnst..nces must exist,"
an An
napolis soiirde told the
Uruted
Press InternatiOMIL
Cancel Bluegrass Bowl

Liberty Bowl otfcials in
delpitia, meanwhile, admittedPhila.
they
had no other "interested
candidate '"I'he Bluegrass Bowl, sche
uled for Louisville, Ky.. also d19, was cancelled Sunday Dec.
both Alabama and Kentuckyafter
re-

y ards.
Notre Dame upeat Southern Calsiotnia, 16-6; Florida ended Miam
of Florida's Orange Bowl hope i

The following bowl 1
ti psi
emerged from the smoke 'tie
of the last big Saturday and fire
campain — one appropriatelofy the
filled with upsets:
Rose Bowl: Wisconsn (7-2)
vs.
Washington (9-1).
Sugar Bowl: Louisiana Stat
e (9-

ii vs

The

Murray Tobacco Market

19-1).

AIR-CURED TOBACCO
For The First

Sale - Friday, Dec.11

1

Four giant 4ompetitive floors assure
you higher
prices - qack service - and experienc
ed tobacco
men that work for YOU!

State. 42-0. Gergia down
ed
Gerirgia Tech. 21-14.' and
Clemson
walloped Furman.
Sugar Bowl Is Replay

—
DORAN LOOSE
FLOOR

The Missasippi-LSU game
:s a
replay of a regular
season game
won by I-SU. 7-3. and
Sugar Bowl
officials already are
toutine it as

the best of. the WW1 carries.
Bowl officials of cour Cotton
the Sy acuse-Texas matcse, insist
I but nobody can deny h is No.
the Sugar
Bowl officals have
a talking point.

150

BOYS and GIRLS!

WILSON

ONE,-HOUR
MARTINIZINC
* GRAND PRIZE *

AT OUR NEW LOCATION

Dry Cleaning

FIRST WEEK'S
Each

DeP ler

ARMCO

No Limit

STEEL BUR-DINGS

Sanitone'Dry Cleaned

For Complete Information, Call

TRAFTON SMITH INC.
(r

•••••

R0

SWEATERS ▪

339
Dial MU 3-0034
Owensboro. Kentucky

Boone
Cleaners

LEADING CONTESTANT:

Usual High
Quality
Cleaning

- •49t

MIKE MORRIS
Mike won with 3049 votes
and will
recieve a free $5 bill!

Cash and Carry

B 0 0 N E s-e
LAUNDRY

-r

s4
.
41:
*
".
The Miniature Studebaker Lar
k

R f_OC reatIon

Atithorizel

The Larkette

'
r.

Cash and Carry

Da y
Service At No

Extra Charge

and

In by 9—

CLEANERS

Out by 4

ENTER THE BIG

— Sponsored By —

INSURANCE AGENCY
PLaza :).-3263
500 Main

No Limit

GROWERS LOOSE
FLOOR

POPULARITY
CONTEST

MEN'S AND LADIES'

SAW zis
the
most in DRY CLEANING

y

Has 2 h.p. 1-801 Gasoline
Motor That
Really Runs!

Contest Runs Until Jan. 23, 19
60

ENTER TODAY
THERE IS STILL

Time to Win!
Stop in at One Hou
r Martini7ing today
and ask for details of
this amazing contest offer!

One Hour Martinizing,

211 MAIN STREET

MURRAY, KY.

1

•

PLANTERS LOOSE
FLOOR
* —"SELL YOUR TOBACCO ON TH
E MURRAY
MARKET - WHERE YOU CAN BA
NK
•
THE DIFFERENCE!"

DRY CLEANING SPECIALS

Sanitone

* -

•

FARRIS LOOSE
FLOOR

Georgia. completing
son .n a decade under its beet seaButts, ran up a 21-0 Coach Wally
halftime lead
and then beat off Geor
gia Tech's
late challenge, whil
e,Clernson spotted Furman a three-po
nt lead and
then ran St up as
Harvey White
completed 13 of 23 passe
s Ipr

13th and Main Streets

•

IS NOW RECEIVING

Cotton Bowl: Syracuse (9-0
) vs
Texas (9-1).
Orange Bowl: Missouri (6-5)
vs
Georgia i9-1).
Gat
n
tiowl: Arkansas (8-2)
vs
Tech (6-4).
Georgia!Bu
net Bowl'. Texa
tan (8-2) vs Clemson 48-2)s, ChrisSun Bowl: North Texa
(9-1) vs New Mexico Stats State
e (7-4).
Tangerin
595 see i8-14)e Bowl: Middle Tennesvs Prr.A3),:erian (9-1).
585
Mississippi. Georg
Geo
Tech. and Clemson iiccepted rgia
invitations Satarday after their
the
windup games of taeir
seasons Missassaypi crus
hed
•

SAFE
DRIVING
DISOUNE
iimPLAN
.ee

85

Are mode in o flesh.

jected invitations

Meridian
Mutual
Auto lag&
Insurance
offers the

SUITS

Confidential loons

Air
Academy 15-7, and Boston Force
ege
detested Holy Cross, 14-0,.roll
in the
major surprises. Syracuse, the
tion's only major unbeaten nauntied power, was idle but and
plays
ULCA next Saturday. UCL
warmed up .for its chance at A
a
upset by beating Utah, 21-6,major
Saturday.

•••••1111.

Plants and Warehous
es

Ilwnember this
Whim you need cash

s,
20-14: Alabama upset Aubu
rn, 100: Colorado downed the

High Individual Game for
oeek
ith handicap
Ralph Case
AR,
JoeTh:arrton
280
High Individual Scratch Game
for week
('ha
Wailter
223
Bill Gunning
221
High Individual Scratch
Series
for week

Two local men, their fami
lies and friends, will be
eating vension steaks for
a long
PUrclom & Tnurman
23 17
Sam Kelly of Murray Hat time.
chery and Earl Woods of Local 572
HIGH SCHOOL
leJ 18
Irvin Cobb Resort returned
here last Thursday with two Ryon Milk IOU.)
21 19
deer.
Kerigas
20 2(.1
Glin Jeffrey. of Murray
•High School football squad. Murray Rescue
18 :CI
moved to the third stri
...Autrey Wholesale
ng of an all-State eleven y,-,17 23
terday.
Ledg
er
&
Tittl
es
•
17 2.3
Johnson's
Honorable mention was
......
14 26
High squad members. The made of three other Murray West S.de Barber Shop -. 14 26
y were "Bear- Adams,
Wednesday's Results
Boone. Jr.. and Gene Cat
0.03.
hey.
Parch m & Thurrie.n 4 Local 572
Services for Mrs. Minnie Wel
Tuesday, December 1
0
B
ls.
F Goodrich 3 Johnson's
77. who died Friday
Gria. 1, Reidland at No. Marshall
at her home in Benton wer
W.s: Side Barbers 3
e held yesterday at the.Ben•o
Lyon C,.unty at S. Marshall:
n
Methoc4st. C4mrcti conduc
Murray Wholesale 1
ted by Rev. H. L. ,Lax
Kirksey ae Hazel
Harry Wffliams.
and Are La Pipe
line 2
Mrs. Harold S.-hroader
Rytn Mi.k iOff i 2
Friday. December 4
Of
Was
hin
gto
n,
D.C.
,
died -Ky. Colonels 2 Kengas
last Friday morning at her
N • C •ncord at Hazel
2
home.
Ledger & Times 2 Murrev Rescue Htickman Co at Almo
Funeral 5tervices were held
2 Lynn
learn High Score for w eek
Gr
She was the daughter-in- today.
, -Carlale Co.
law
of
Mrs
.
Ben
Lone Oak at*Benton
Sch
rod
and the sister-in-law of
er.
with handicap
Mrs. Jack Farmer.
S.
Mars
ra).
hall
at Syrnsontia
Two local boys. Sidne-y
11175
J. McKee, and W. J. Pittma
Farmington at Murray Ht
are attending Ohio State
n
ltra 1
University, according to
learn &Ugh Series for meek
word
from the office of the Dean.
Saturday, December 5
II'Ith handicap
N. Ma r5tra II at Ballard
Ky Colore
LVISJ
Fardom & 1 eJ. man
1.1)-ctl

For good appearance...low cost...fire safety
...comfort in winter and summer...
reduced maintenance., fast delivery...

A
MONDAY — NOVEMBER 30, 1951

Completion Of Holiday Bowl Games Waits On
Navy To Make Uplts Mind To "Gild Lily"

oplitigHED by LEDGER a.
TIM
:arssobdation of the Murray LedgES PUBLISHING COMPANY, hia
Ilgnes-Herald, October 20. :9213 er, The Calloway Times. and The
, and this W. Kilet
1842.
uticiaire .1111mam

Ten Years Ago Today

1'IME3 —

•

•

I .1

LEDGIM t

NDAY - NOVEMBER 30, 1959

NOVEMBER 30, 1959w

RAGE TARES

TIMES - MURRAY, KENTUCKY

- Fi
VANTED

DLY

RED OAK LOGS. Al..50 WILL accept. Red Oak Blocks. 43-in. long16-in. & up. Paducah Box and
N30C
Basket Co. Paducah, Ky.

oeh

oolo.

oERVICE STATION, LARGE and
on main highway. Sell at inventory. Tools at bargain. Call PLaza
3-2944 for further information.
Air, self storing. One door with
N30C
iano hinge. Insulated jams $164-aU
tailed. Home Comtort Company, NICE 7 ROOM HOUSE WITH 2
08 South 12th Street. PLaza 3apartments on 2 acres of land at

FOR SALE

300

Phone PLaza

KorIcsey, has 2 kitchens with cabinets, full bath, nice orchard. A
or POINT ELECTRIC STOVE. real buy at $4500.00.
tit good condition Sell cheap. Ph. HOUSE AND 2 ACRES OF LAND
I'L 3-1311, nights or mornirws.
at Lynn Grove, nice orchard, good
N30C out buldings. A bargain at $3.500.00.

3-1414

CROSSWORD PUZZLE Answer to Yesterday's Puxxle
ACROSS
1-Thus
4-Watched

Market •

•

ICC°

3-Agree

secretly
9-rteverng•
11-Funs
13-Quadruped
14-Metal
15-Court game
17-Wooden
alines
19-Walking
sticks
11 -Man's
nickn•ine
21-Dinner

•rbends
10-111iiminated
11-Abstract
being
16-Bork, of
necks
ts- Firing
mammal
2O-Transgrssainn

22-Nri kplree
23-Eurnoran
blackbird
25- Label

24-Pose foe
portrait
24-Trial
1S-Deals
31 y,-,'44
13-111shenrfe
11 -Peeilineflen
95-Cry
t
37- leriform
fill Id
39-A stat•
tat be 1
inartottes.fn
law
1?-F,en,b

e. 11

311-The pun

32-Milit
expletive
34- Wager
33-13Iblical city
1 -'1

T

11

of

• `f.enlier of

•

Army

en

•',-••••et ile..

`.0 "
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56rIlaesw
57-King
Arthur's
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59-C uldo's high
not•
60- Lair
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. 43-Total
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4f-Soft food
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61-

77. Number
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re you higher
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LaIt.4 Feature Syndicate, ISo ors

fish

APARTMENT HOUSE ONLY 2
blocks from square, 3 complete
apartments, full hosement, furnace
heat, 2 car garage, three good
tennants renine for $140.00 per
month. Can be bought fully furnished for $10,000.
HOUSE AND 2 LARGE LOTS at
213 South llth Street, has G.I.
Loan at 4% interest. Can be bought
for $6500.00 full price.
ROBERTS REALTY. Phone PL 31651, Roberts home phone PL 33924, Rickman, phone PL 3-56133.
D1C

11 BOYS AGE 10-12 WHO WANT
to train for Ledger & Times carrier routes. Must be honest, courteous and dependable. See James
DEAD STOCK REMOVED FREE. Harmon, Ledger & Times.
TF
Prompt service. Trucks dispatched
by two-way radio. Call consort
Mayreld CHerryhIll 7-5331. If ne
answer call collect Unless City, Tennessee, phone TUrner 64361. ..TFC
LOST: BLUE BILLFOLD WITH
MONUMENTS-Murray marble & money in it near Murray High
Granite Works, bulkiest' of fine School. Phone Jeanne Steytler, PL
memorials for over half century. 3-4824.
N30C
Porter White, Manager. Phone PL.
RD.D
ELBOW
LADLES
LOST:
3-2512.
length wool gloves. If found please
EAST DIAMOND WASHED NO. phone PL 3-5799.
ITC
11 7x4 egg coal. Two conveyorsto-load your truck or we deliver.
Stamper Coal Co., West Broadway
by Ftailruad track, Mayfield, Ken2130C
tucky.

INOTICE

MOLASSES FOR SALE. EXTRA,
extra good. Ample guppy. Preeton
Boyd & Son, Phone PL 3-3179 or
DIP
PL 3-4916.

I

I

LOST sik FOUND

BOYS 26-1N. SCHWIN ENGLISH
type bicycle in good condition.
FOR BIEITER AUCTION: SEE
Small upright piano in -extra good
DIP Jimmy Cooper, auotioneer, expercondition. Call PL 3.41.
ed, graduate of Missouri Auc.
ienc
SINGER SEWING MACELLNES, tioneer School. Phone PL 3-3307.
D31C
new machines, $6950 up. Used
electric machines $19.50 up. Treadle
DRAGLINE WORK. WORK ON
maohmes $750 up. Two used vaclake or farm property. Farm ponds,
uum cleaners $10.00 each. New
Ball,
49.0a. Contact ditches, dredging Raymond
vacuum cleaners
Paris, Tenneeasee, phone 2045. DIP
Bull Adams. Phone PL 3-5323 or
PL 3-1757. 103 North 5th. Next
door to People's Bank, Murray.
l'FC

Business Opportunities

r

FOR RENT

HOUSE FOR RENT, 113 NORTH
Ninth Street. 5000. Available 1st of
N
month. Bryan Tolley.
ft,El E ROOM APARTMENT,
main merest in Hazel. Phone KY
D1C
2-3411 alter 4 o'clock pen.

MAJOR OIL COMPANY IS .nterested in giving an aggressive man
an opportunrly to build a splend
future for himself. Age not of
major importance Apphcant should
have enough capital to purchase
truck. If Intel eased, please send
your reply to Box SO 32. Murray.
DaC

ANTHONY FRANCIOSA and
Carolyn Jones are starred along with Dean Martin and
Shirley MacLaine in Hal Wallis' new 'Paramount production,
"Career," which is now showing at the Varsity Theatre,

FARM HOUSE WITH GARDEN
and orchard. On school bus route.
Available now. Call PLaza 3-1246
DOC
or at 503 Olive.

TWO FURNISHED APARTME.NTS,
one three room one five room.
HeiO and water furnished. Newly
DR:
decorated. Phone PL 3-5402.

A NEW THRILLER
5

''G F-ITIGE,-

THE BIG

rY
ly

)1[111
ZING

...zE
kette
• Motor That

Sn.

là

ILL

Vin!
tinizing today
amazing con-

lizing.
Y,

KY.

PETER

FINCH AND AUDREY HEPBURN who, as Dr. Fortuna!'
and Sister Luke work together in a Congo Hospital in Fred
Zinnemann's Technicolor production of "The Nun's Story", presented by Warner Rms. from the best-selling book by Kathryn
Hulme, and now showing at the Capitol Theatre.
-

MICE - ROACHES
TERMITES - RATS
Pr.evealt

Eradicate

The Destructive Termite
FREE INSPECTION -

TERMITES
Liceused & Insured
SAM KELLEY
Phone PL 3-3914

11(erialrAdrWarA

NOW!
•

I

ENDS
TUEDAY

Four Of To4ay's Most Exciting
Stafs .., In The Most Seorching
Drama Of Young Pea; To
Ignite The Screen In Years!
HAL WALLIS',44mT,c4

humus NERBUE":1
THE Mugs Crogu
FRED ZINNEMANN S .-

1

TEC...COLO..

PETER FINCH

* PLEASE

NOTE *

Adm,ssion
Open At

50e &
600 p.m.

Start At .. . 6:30

p.m.

..DEAN MARTIN
11 ANTHONY FRANCIOSA
g SHIRLEY MAcIAINE
CAROLYNAILES,

MURRAY LOAN CO.

Telephone PL 34421
506 W. Main St.
YOUR HOME-OWNED LOAN CO."

••M•••••..,

by Ernie Bushroillar

NANCY -

-4

WHAT KIND
OF COSTUME
Is

THAT?

te

^Om

UL' ABNER

44. .-

by Al Capp

a

/ VERY FEW FOLK
DRAP IN ON Val
BIG BARNSMELL4
ON ACCOUNT OF i
',ORE PROFESHUN*--'-

WHICH
IS
SKONMV!

FORTCH N UTLY,
MAH NOSE IS BROKE
SO AN KIN STAND
IT BUT,PORE HENRY
CABOT LARD'S NOSE.
IS IN GOOD SHAPE,
SO NE R4SSED OUT!!

NATCH ERLY?LOOK!!

A GAL
Is
COMI

.rr

you're

23, 1960

OD A Y

:1st: from thr OM"'MU is something you don't ,
MIA PTF P. 26
-You rette oral:. • tray - And then a
Ala ioeaded with k noa about,- she continued
Came up.
even here. You were oft chance for a witek end
me "you can't tell the pee e weren't
one of Our busi- He nail soms trends near Richon
somewhere
Saaby's
Don
in
me
Vito round
mond They'd neera ari nit me He
• ness trim Where was it . .
apartment. You cowl!"
That was
time last year . . . thought I'd like them
-And your I said. 'You don't a bout this
all It was Just a wese end with
South Argerica?"
think you could tell ?"
I made up
"Last year video I was in his friends and. eitt4V
"Me!"
excuse for Connie the way
some
.
Brazil
"Chuck's Innocent: he's 10 a
&itchy and
it, I guess." There was I did litter with Doi)
cell they're going to bring him to I "That's
bed we drove south When cc got
the
by
cigarettes
of
pack
▪
And
trial for Saxby's murder.
siJnderfUl For
She reached over tor it, took a there, it was tine
I
you can save tom "
with a nand the firSt time in my iite, : telt
it
lit
and
cigarette
yourselt.!
It
said
--,you
"But-but
was really doing aornethinr cn my
slightly
shaking
was
that
eon
'stint
They
innocent
all
He
home I want- own: Then suddenly it wa
vict people when they're innocent.' "When you came
site
she said. '1 gn•stly because Genes
oh I know his terrible for ed to tell you."
It
with
wild
maybe you'd understend showed op She was
him. hut - but they don't, do thought
and a gun There
a but, DUI Connie wouldn't let me )CRIcroBy She
"
they,
were all
We
swear never to men- was s mdeous fight.
"It they don't convict innocent She made me
in it. he wile Gene,
up
mixed
soul."
a
to
it
tion
people then then... nothinika tor
Finally the gun
said. "Connie was me, everyone
how,
you to worry about either.'o Is . "Connie?" I
went off I don't quite know
too'"
s
thi
in
there ?"
I but It did and it shot the wife In
-descending
meek
the
to
-Up
It
that
cruel.
I knew that was
trom the heavens, the ann.
was Imposing on tier a moral obli- like a goddess
"Some neighbors heard the shot
In her tag car to
gation which. If I'd been to her hurtling south
all
prodigal baby datigh- and called the police We were
shoes, would probably have been rescue her
was hopeprodigal adopted baby hauled off to jail Gene
It
too 'wavy tor me. But if I didn't ter her
less: he just collapsed- As
daughter."
test her. I'd never know.
was pretty much
ne
out
turned
had
voice
her
in
bitterness
The
"You are innocent, aren't you?"
anyway."
an even sharper edge. "And it of • heel
I said.
She shivered "1 was terriPed,
all ner fault as much as mine.
Was
from
"George" The word came
didn't know what to do Finally.
you'll think I'm just tryher in i grasp "You? You can I know
but it's In despair I called Connie She
myself,
•
excuse
to
ing
?"
think that I
She came galloptrue I swear It. U you knew Carrie, of course
know
"I'm only asking."
being eighteen, ing to save me I don't
like,
was
it
what
her
and
echoed
she
"milting,"
conher treat me as If I what she did. Promised
having
and'
trust
lot
uf
nA
narsh.
wax
voice
vertibles to a couple ot cops I
child of twelve.
idiot
an
were
I?
Jona
house,
this
aropnd
hushed
I get
_it all
"And not only that There was suppose but ghe got
and of
It it's er&ie to the point where
always Chuck She'd up, 'the got me flonle
nave to (-tamales* my own se-eelled Chuck toosot me Wherf
finally
stop
she'd
minute
course,
single
a
rot
nevet
all
murderess
had
father I'm not'
'Chucka corn- she wanteul me too. Even I
No George Holley for promoting chnek
right
to see that.
sense
I
Naught
enough
tonight
linnet
to
kill
ing
not
your rnforrnation, I did
She stubbed the cigarette in the
twc tickets tor the theater toDon Saxby."
''hiock ash tray "She's incredible really
am:
you
though.
I
wanted
night.
I
all
"All right. That's
bawl me out.
might like to go I nan Chock She didn't even
word of reto know."
my ears I might There wasn't a !angle
of
out
running
"Yoti
smiling
was
she
Instantly
She was just infinitely.
nim For all I knew proof
loved
pave
me?"
believe
I did but with Connie pushing. understanding.
she'd al,
"Of course I believe you."
"Now I would see taw
hoW.e0lild I tell!
"Oh, George, George dear, then ptiOning.
Now I'd leaoled
right
been
left
he
tO
ways
was
%tainted
I
"All
not going to tell."
I'd he A reto try to find out abeut my lesson. In future
There it was once more, that alone,
and worths to
character
there
then
formed
And
myself
for
asliving
bewildering faculty of hers to
bride for
D was in the be a lovely, contrite
to, was this party
sume, just because she wanted
wasn't Chuck. It sound?' awful. I know.
say,.I
to
Needlers
all
Village
perfectly
that everything was
and everysupposed to he there. You know after she'd saved me
it,
Tight again.
feels about the Vil- thing, but I hated hot for
Connie
tell,"
how
wouldn't
I
if ,"i"d
"I didn't 1;0
I'd waagled Itaand I hated her Much more than
Slit
I
lage.
when
came
time
Bet
me.
2 said. "If a
just washed her hands of
-then I'd met Gene."
odd
had to for Chtick's sake
there was everything to be
"Who's Gene?"
and nothcourse,
of
side,
of
heard
even
her
for
never
"You've
can't."
"No," she salk "No, you
I realized that
the panic him, have you? Well, he wasn't ing for mine
It
She was staring ht me,
"So from thonson I played
much, pisea typical Vilanything
again.
eyes
her
In
knew Tal have to
I
be
But
way.
suppose.
I
her
character,
she
lage
Then. In ti very quiet voice,
to be a good
was charming, amusing, all the marry Chuck and try
said, "You see, there's something
But, as Connie would say.
taught
always
wife.
had
Connie
things
they'd'
you don't know. Something
I? Don came
ar- me were shod ii y, superficial, I'll never learn. will
find out about. Once they
unCorlise. That was along and there 1 was, all sultry.
dreadfully
I
thooght
they
agnin."
rested me, once
nna enough to make him seem fasd- eyed, all ready to be me
did it, they'd look Into. things
She looked straight at me. het'
I knew he had a wife
natIng.
then
-and
and
out
they'd find
a pale little
and that they were separated, but mouth twisted in
They'd he sure."
didn't make any difference self -mocking smile.
"Sure?" I said, watching her, that
"Me!" she said. "Whet a mess
because -well, It wasn't anything
not understanding.
out to be. Yoe sumo had
turned
4
I
selectee
"Sure I'm a juvenile delinIf a brilliant Instinct for adopting
Iiinch.
to
out
me
take
"He'd
exquent," she mild, "a glorious
you?"
de- I could sneak out at night. we'd daughters, didn't
ample of an overprivileged
It was
Village.
the
In
dancing
go
spoiled
linquent, lest the sort of
pert frivolous, hat fun -someone
brat to shoot her man because he
I'd found for myself, someone "Tee been proterting von to' the
done her wrong."
made me feel grown-up. And.
point of idiocy," she says "Iluit
She sald that with a bitterness that
ot all. there was the wondermost
tone
a
tough,
n!moet
which was
all over now.- Continue .
than.
at
nose
my
thumbing
of
which Was utterly unlike anything ful sense
story here tomorrow.
the
Connie."
I connected with Adr,

KELLEY'S PEST
CONTROL

•I CAPITOL I'career

SE( TION U. That at is the intention at C.ty of Murray, Kentucky'. to annex to City of Murray
V, roicky, so as to become a part
thsreu:. the territory described in I
S.77CTTO:'I hereof
PASS:D ON THE FIRST READING ON 1HE tiTH DAY OF NOVEMBER, 1959.

•••••Iowa OW.08/.IV EN. V••••••••••••
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.MMIN•

Final Rites...

of

BANK
•••••• OMII• Pals 110

ORDINANCE NUMBER 343, BEING AN ORDINANCE DECLARING THE N E E D, NECFSSITY,
DESIRABILITY, AND IN"TENTION
OF THE CITY OF MURRAY,
KENTUCKY, TO ANNEX CallAIN CONTIGUOUS TERRITORY
HE C IT Y OF MURRAY,
iar.V1UCKY; AND ACCURATELY
DEE iNING T H E BOUNDARIES
OF THE TERRITORY WHICH
CTTY OF MURRAY, KENTUCKY,
PROPOSES TO ANNEX.
BE IT ORDAINED BY THE COM(Continued from Front Page)
MON COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF
MURRAY, KENTUCKY, AS FOL- the Rev. F.. A. Mamas conducted
the funeral, and burst was in
LOWS:
the Beach Grove ;:ernetery in
SECTION I. That It is needful, Graves County. Pallbearers were:
necessary, and desirable that the Carmen, Heanan, Luther, Hillard
folilowin; described lands lying ad- and Haffoid Rogers, and Henry
jacent i;nd centiguous to the pres- Duenas,
ent boundary limits of the City
The Max H. Churchill Funeral
of Murray, Kentucky, be annexed Home a-as in charge of arrangeto said City of Murray, Kentucky, ments.
and become a part thereof, to-wit:
merchant
Beginning at a point on the
States
United
The
existing Southerly city limits at
marine totalled 25,589,596 tons last
the City of Murray, said beginyea", the largest in the world alning point being North 85 Dethough its decline of 321,259 bea.. „grees 05 Minutes East and 234.5
tween 1957 and 1958 was the greatfeet from the centerline of Kenest drop recorded by any country.
tucky Highway No. 121 where
the existing Southerly city limits
A U. S. Department of Agriculline crosses the said centerline;
ture analyst figures that a truatiel
thence Sohth 6 Deorees 20 Minof wheat can yield more than 60
utes West and parallel with the
loaves of bread.
centerline of Kentucky Highway
No. 121 and being 230 feet EastA skin dive: named Teddy Tuckerly from the said centerline
er has ree_ve.ed gold and jewels
for a distance of 149.8 feet to a
valued at $150,000 from various
. point; thence continuing 230 feet
Ifth century ship wrecks in the
from, and parallel with, Kenwaters of Bermuda.
- tucky Hi,trivay No. 121 South
INS MIMS mown =IMP
3 Degrees 55 Minutes West for
a aistatice of 1955.2 feet to a
stone: thence South 85 Degrees
30 Minutes West for a distance
of 7410.0 feet to a stone; thence
ENDS
North 3 Degrees 45 Minutes West
NOW! THURSDAY
for a distance of 4045.7 feet to a
point in the centerline of an
unnamed street, said line passes
thiCiugh a stone located 20 feet
South of the centerline of the
Street: thence South 86 Degrees
30 Minutes West for a distance
of 848.8 feet to a stone, said
stone being located cfii a line u
i..
MM.
p- I Wiltelta
extended from the Easterly pro
.,...,
erty line of North Eighteenth
Street to the above-rneneonea
stone: thence North 2 Degrees
30 Minutes West for a distance
of 476.5 feet to a stone on the
Southerly right-of-way line ot
Kentucky Hialaway No. 94 and
alre the existing Southerly city
the Cray of Nue:ts 1.ne
Kentucky. (All of the dist: ces and di ocuons herein siva; are as Int wn by survey as
',reputed by Erier Y Hollis. Registered * Civil lingineer, Paduean,
Kentucky.)

TWO HOUSES AT 403 AND 446
South 11th Street. Two bedrooms
each. $50 monthly Possession Dec.
I. Call Bob Miller. PL 3-3312 DOC

E: MURRAY

•••••••

PASSRO ON THE SECO DID
READING ON THE 20TH DAY
OF NOVEMBER, 1959.
/s/ HOLMDS ELLIS
Mayor of City in
Murray, Kentucky
Al SST
/s/ STANFORD ANDRUS
City Clerk
D8C

••,
ake,
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ABBIE an' SLATS
OH RC.V3- WHY DO YOU PRETIND
YOU'RE SOMEBODY ELSE'? I I .36/
You BY YOUR VOICE --- I CAN
EVEN FEEL YOUR PRESENCE --WHEN ONE IS
BLIND ITS EASY
TO SUBSTITUTE
OTHER SENSES - - •

-

FOR uT VISION- DON'T
DENY ME WHAT IKNOW
IS TROE --- PLEASE - - •

by Raeburn Van Buren
ts../...re mu,.1" 1-1140
hirrr HERE -Lk0 ME
CO THE REAPENTRANCE, R053-

QUICKLY;

Iq

A

PAGE

rouR
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— MURWAY, KENTUCKY

Social Calendar

Read The Ledger's Classifieds

Monday, November 30th
Sunday. December Ilk
Today, Tuesday, Thursday and
The Women's Society of Marra,
Friday the First 13aptist Church State
College will have an
will observe a Week of Prayer house
at the student union t
for Foreign Missions at the church I members and
auests from 3:30 p
at 2:30 p.m_ The topic will be "Ott, until 130
pan.
God We Pray For All Mankind".
••••
The Wednesday service 14%11 be In
ggenday, December 7121
the evening at 7:30.
The annual Christmas party of .
• • • •
the American Legion and the LegTuesday, Deeember 1s1
ion Auxiliary will be at the Leg. n
i The WSCS of the First Metho.
• dist Church wal meet at ten-doily
• .• • •
o'clock in the chapel followed by a
Monday, December 14th
p t luck luncheon in the social
The Penny Homemakers Club
hall. The Executive la d will will meet
at 10 am, in the home
meet at ten &cock_
of Mrs. J. B. Burkeen
• • ••
• • • •
The FIrst Baptist Church wal
aerve the Week of Prayer for
Tuesday. December 15th
7eign atssions at the church at
The Women's Auxiliary of !J. hit Episcopal Church will meet
30 p.m.
at 10 a.m, in the church.
•• • •
Wednesday, December 2nd
Friday, December 18th
An -evening service observing the
The New Concord Homernak,
Week of Prayer for Foreign Mis- Club
will meet in the home
•
sions at the First Baptist Church Mrs.
C. C. Weatherford at 10 ao
will be at 7:30 p.m.
a.m.
.

IMOROVE YOUR HOME

With A New Bathroom
Want to add an extra bathroom.... or modernize your present one ... or do both 7 If how
to finance the project is your problem, we have
the solution!

Mrs. Buford Hurt
Elected Empress
If'oodrraft Court

provide cash promptly
for modernizing, repairs, etc.

Refinancing

present mortgage can often provide necessary funds for major projects.

BANK of MURRAY
MEMBER

F.D.I.C.

Look to us for the better kind of

South tl/urray Club
Studies First Aid
And Safety Recently

DRY CLEANING ,
.... worthy of your clothes
Your clothes can have that
"like new" look when we

is

do the cleaning. We are
This
proqd of our reputation for

SPECIAU

SKIRTS (plain) - - - 49c
,' kTS - - - - 99
PANTS.
49c
lid
A )
s AEM
G ei.0

COLLEGE CLEANERS
— FREE PICKUP AND DELIVERY —
1411 Olive Blvd.

HEATING OIL

Week's

good work and prompt service!

PLaza 3-3852

a

•-ssings fovr.

alernbeaa answering roll call wth
, remernberance of their wedding
• eis were Mesdames N. P. Cavitt
'• P Christopher. L. L. Mb, Henry
Iiircs. Sarn Knight. Walter Miller
On aloore. Edgar P-ide and Dr
Sara Harr& Mrs Gary* Gatla.
. a-as welcomed as a guest.
Plans fur 'the Chr-stmas meeting
were made and refreshments were
served by the bootees

AMMO.
.•••••••
••••••••
.•••••:
0
4
2;tice,

KENTUCKY LAKE
OIL CO.
New Concord Road
Phone PI. 3-1323

• • • •

,

.1Iusic Calendar

Nov 30 — Martha Lipton. mezzosoprano. 8.13 pin. Murray State
College Audacerium
Dec 3 — All American Music,
l'ent concert by S.gma-A iph a Iota
and Phi Mu Alpha Music. Praterlutes. 8.15 pm. Recital Ha:1
Dec 3 — Murray Her% School
Glee Club's annual Christmas Program. 7:00 pm., Murray High
School auditorium
•• ••
Mr and Mrs. Billy Crag° and
ch:Icl:en of Nashville, Ill, spent the
Thanascving Holiday week - end
with relatives in Murray

MONDAY — NOVEMBER 30,.1959

- - Of Interest

To

Women -

Society - - - Clubs - - - Features
I owe
APOLOiY vou
I VE BEEN

TEA6,N5
YOU A LOT
LATELY..

BiT dMiAA'TO TEA.4E YOU?
sf'3u ,tkAY BC DR
T AT LEAST '(CO lj.AVE CiiARA;TER

ME? I'M KAN !TKATS JUST
WelATI AM ISLAM! I'M
COMPLETELY KAN ! I IELAS.
aNIN BUN AND I'LL DE nAm

Lr

t

money tooi
air time and
go straight to

SANTA'S

EADQUARTERS
Shirdy 10" & 12"
Tricycles

G
-1--asa

ateart,
j

Playtime favorites
for active tots

Is the time to get...

795

GO ODAEAR

10-inch six.
Heavy-gauge steel frame,
smooth-rolling, 1" rubber
tires, red plastic grips,
brilliant red finish
trimmed in white. Wide
rear step-plate for added
safety. 12"—$00.00.

; TURNPIKEPROVED
TIRES

LARGE

_
•prices
never lotver!
•highways
never wetter!

BALL BEARING

WAGON

20" BIKE

$8.95

<g)ALL-WEATHER
value priced at

s12"*

Longer Life
more
Starting Power

All-Weather
Battery
6 volt S I .195

Attractive
decorator item

12 volt S1595
sold vow
*IA ben••

A streamlined b•autYMINUTE MAN

TV

Lddies Tote Bag
Smart durable
Doztal of uses .
Rubber:II-tied. red plaid
fabric, with black vinyl
trim. Carrying handles
and draw cord.

,
tax and it, ,

Easy Credit Terms

Avoid the Last Minute
Rush—Be Sure Your
Christmas Cards and
Gifts Arrive on Time.

• Powerful "Ultra-Vision" chassis,
full power transformer
• Precision-etched circuitry
• Bright, sh.ft!i, crystal-clear picture
• Full hdelit), up-front sound

TRADT-INDIMIn!

BILBREY'S

99c

Fluted glass covering,
rose pattern enameled
base. Long-lasting.

Newly-Designed
ydaDyesiAgli
ntoedi

WWIipprZidillOCI,

With these ai4vance-design features:

Aladdin Lamy

0•••••,

Pay as low as sl 75 2 week

17tavotls imenisisbi•

Wocal 21C3435
ir• coke
linireased -sod t05.1
2E 90 on r fltif
oo
Nolo 21' are, d wend

-4

GOODAEAR

Trade today for the
most budget-pleating
tires on the market-3;1' All-Wrathert by
Goodyear. All sizes low
priced!

1

ME POSTAL ZONE NUMBER

c0I4EN YOU'RE LOOKiN6 AT /AE
`tOURE LOOKINO AT Ti-sE ALL-7E
NtABER-CIE CRAMPON SLAM!:

•
a

PERSONALS

Mrs. Buford Hurt was elected
1 ,e Miss Nancy Hodges, formerly
Empress of the Women of Wood- 0
•
craft Court No. 728 at a--recent I Murray arid student at the Uruve:
say of Kentucky. was guest this
meeting.
Other officers eected were Mrs. week of Miss Loctue Belle OverWalter Hill, Duchess: Mrs. James bey
• • • •
A. Parker. Countess: Mrs. Glenn
Mr. arid Mrs. 111.1.;0 Wilson, arid '
Wooden, Hostess: laLs. Waylon Rayburn, Lady-in-Waitme: Mrs. Bur- children. Donna, Judy. Rhonda ar •
man Parker, Stewardess; Mrs. Chuck are spencLng the Thank: Grayson McClure. Matriarch: and .giving Holiday week -end in DeMrs. James Suite:, Mrs. Henry troit visiting with relatives.
• • • •
Ahem. Mrs Joe Pat James, trusMs Lula Clarani Beale visit- .
tees; and Mrs. John Simmons, secretary .
ed in Murray with iftfatIves and
Followng the business meeting friends this week-erig. )11.ss Beale
refresrancra were served.
is connected with Limienwood Col• • • •
lege, St. Charles. Mmouri.
• • • •
Mr. and Mrs. Masan Evans visit-i
ed this pas: week-end in St. Lou.
Missouri with their son and wife.
• • • •
Members of the South Murray
Homemakers club studied a lesson
Mr and Mrs. Ralph Patterson
on First Aid and Safety at a recent and daughters of Glasgow. Ky..
-acting held in the home of Mrs. spent Thank-saving Day with. Mr.
•..r. Moore.
Patterson's !nether. Mrs Will PatMirs
E
taught the lemon. terson and ester and family, Mr.
eased the importance
and MM. Price Lassiter.
.rig careful and always being —
• epared for an emergency. She
aased that membera should conFor Your Every
•rttly teach safety in their own
rnes and to the:r friend'. Mrs. J Edgar Pride used the
Needs, call
.oth• PildIrrl for the devotion on
thougn "As we receve blessCo
as day by day we are- most u.n_:rateful a we do not feel .
-.crag -Praise God from whorr.
"—I
••=•••• A SMELL

Improvement Loans

•

TPrris as
$1.25 a

••-•

EASY TO CLElii)

Gridid
Largst cOolr,-3 surface
Reg. $29.95

-- Grand Opening

.-rrIf4.4e

$14
"
New design features aim.
ulated dual headlights,
new steering wheel,
pedals adjustable to 5 „‘
posit ions. Finished in long.
wearing blue enamel with
white trim. :36" Iona.

"Knapp-Monarch"
Chaster
Automatic cat•ctric cooker

Reg. $29.95

$1995

$1995

TUESDAY, DECEMBER I
Full 12" x 16" frying
surface. Fully automatic,
controlled heat. "Dial-ARecipe" control. Grease
runs ofT while food ts
cooking. Lid included.
AC only.

• FLORENCE'S
BEAUTY SHOP
Mrs. Florence Lassiter, Owner
Hazel, Ky.
Located In /ler Home Across From
Hazel School
SPECIALS on all PERMANENTS ,duri
ng OPENING!
For Appointments Phone HY 2-3261

210
E. MAIN

Has "llial-A-Kecipecontrol for proper temperature setting during
each cooking operation.
Self-draining perforated
fry basket. Stainless
steel. AC only

BURY'S

PHONE
,,PLaza 3-5617

•

